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and Roman in form, like the one about sun down asdrew
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are stopping for two weeks at Peak's shocked to hear of his death, which occurred
sheep by the shape and size of his dent to go direct to Pittsburgh. Forty men Island.
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Adams Philbrook
commenced work on
b new bouse.
What ia the matter with Geo. Bridgman
for town representative ?
Dr. Fuller is moving into tbe Tucker bouse.
R port !
he has bought it.
Don't forget the law party at D. S Chubb's
Thursday i ve and go if you can.
Mrs. Shattnck and dniiKhter I'la are visiting frieudu in Orleans County this wtek.
Over twenty tickets were sold at this station lor the circus at St. Johnsbury Tuesday.
F. A. George and wife and Mary Wnkefl-went to Peake's Island lust Friday fir u M..j
of ten days.
If your name is not o:i iii check list it
ought to go on
the board of Civil Authority Saturday uext.
There was no service at the Baptist church
Sunday, Rev. Mr. Bickford not making connections at Wells River.
T. T. Daniels has bought the building lot
recently purchased by C. A. McKuigbt and
will build a house this full.
The Hardwick dramatic club will play East
Lynne at the town hall Friday aud Saturday evenings of this week.
The Republicans will hold their caucus
next Tuesday evening to nominate the next
representative to Montpelier.
.
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WORCESTER.
Miss Ina Kent is in Barre visiting her sister.
Mrs. L. A, Cooper has returned to her home

in Springfield, Macs.
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Mrs. Thomas Pilburn is very ill and under
the doctor b care.
Misses Flora and Clara Bliss are absent on
a week 8 visit to Calais.
Russell Richardson of N. Y., a former resi
dent here, was in town last week, the guest
ot u. a. atoue.
Kev. Geo. Page of Enosbiirg Centre, is in
town as the guest of H. C. Parker, and occu
pied the pulpit here Sunday.
Prof, and Mrs. 0. D. Matbison and Miss
RoBamond Kelley of Barre, were in town last
week the guests of A. M. Kelley.
An "Experience" social will be held at the
residence of Hon. A. M. Kelley Friday eve of
next weeK, August ji. ice cream will be
served at a small sum.
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CABINETS $3.50 per doz.
No half dozens at these rates. Groups extra.
Bring this Copon at time of sitting In order
to get them at those rates.
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A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Government

lood

Report.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
106 Wall St.. N. Y.
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PIANOS

The secret of get t'ng rich is not entirely
money, but in tbe saving of it. When
you are in want of a pirno or organ, we can
give you a practical lesson of how to
We nre practical piuno men ; prac
tical because we do the work, We don't ask
t
you to contribute in a genteel way to
a lot of agfnts who know nothing
about tbe business and are too lazy to do
anything ele. The secret of success is
Goods, the Lowest Prices, Constant
Work, Smnll Expenses, Large Sales, Small
Profits, Satisfied Customers. Write for
Bavp-moDe-

PH0T0CRAPM5
in

latest styles at

jllIIEl

ii
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Morrisville, Vt.
Also a good line of
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THE HUSTLERS,"
St.,
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Picture Frames FUIRKEIW6
ALWAYS

IN STOCK.

Remnant Sale.
.Print 3c per yard, Barred Muslin 8c per yar J
Napkins 85c per dozen, Bed Spreads 89c
Goods, former price 25c, now 19c, Shirt
Waists 98c each, Oxford Ties, worth 80c, for 59c.
We are giving some good bargains in every
department from now to September.
Do not
miss them.
each,-Dres-

trip to

Barre.
Ward Collins of Albany is visiting at A. C
Collins'.
Leon Bachum has returned from his visit
in Cambridge.
Miss Cordelia Ladeau spent Sunday at
Mr. Baclium's.
Eben Barnes is visiting his brother in
Massachusetts.
Many from here attended the centennial
and all report a good time.
Owing to camp meeting, Rev. Mr. Taylor
will not preach here next Sunday.
George Ferry, wife and child of No.Wolcott
visited at A. M. Whitcomb's last week.
MrB. Merton Bachum and son of Cam
bridge are visiting at Albert Baclium's.
EAST CAMBRIDGE.
Mr. and Mrs. Rushford and grandson of
Eugenia M. Fullington has returned to
Montgomery visited at Ornn Williams' last
Palmer, Mass.
week.
J. L. Spring of Morristown, was a guest at Adolphus Collins who has been spendinghis
A. tiementt s last mursday.
vacation nere, nas returned to nis wort in
George W. Merrill of New Jersey, was a Barre.
guest at Gilbert Uonyeuu s Inst week.
J. Q. Perry and family and N. B. Perry
Glenna- - Oonyeau has finished her work at and family went to St. Albans last week to
Jeffersonville and is at home for the present.
visit friends.
Mrs. F. E. Putnam and daughter Stella
Chester Holbrook had the misfortune to
are visiting relatives in Morristown and find one of his yearling colts in the pasture
Stowe.
with a leg broke last week.
Mrs. H. B. Cawell is spending a few days
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sherwin and daughter
STOWE.
in Colchester visiting her brother, Fred and Geo. Cheney, wife and son of Morrisville
is
Mrs. Whitney of Lowell, Mass., making a Worthen.
visited at L. ti. bnerwin s last week.
visit here.
Merton Shattuck and wife of Eden, visited
Mrs. Solon Whitcomb.who has been spend
Painting is in progress at the West Hill at her father's, Julius Green's, last Friday ing several weeks with friends here, has re
school house.
;.
and Saturday.
turned to her home in tlaremont, N. ti.
Mi-- s
Mary Butts of Chicago, is visiting
N.J.Nye and wife, accompanied by their
Ethel Whitcomb id up from Barre visiting
friends in town.niece. Hazel Miles, went to Morristown I nure at her borne here. Her friend, Miss Ida
day last on a visit to her brother, R. J. Cas
who came with her has returned home.
Rev. A.N. Woodruff and wife of Jericho
well, returning f riday.
were in town last week.
Joseph Hodge of Mass., an old resident of
SHILOH'S CURE is sold on a guarantee,
EDEN MILLS.
Stowe, is spending a few days here.
It cures Incipirnt Consumption. It is the
The Hyde Park Lumber Co. started their best Cough Cure. Only one cent a dose. 25
Extra copies of this issue may be obtained
cts.. 50 cts., and f 1.00. Sold by H. J. Dwinell.
at tbe
at 5 cents each. Call early dressing mill Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alden of Battle Creek. Mich
Elder Wilbur of No. Hyde Park called upon
BIRTHS.
after 43 years absence, have returned here some of bis parishioners in this place a few
on a visit.
days Bince.
PRATT. In Hyde Park, Aug. 8, 1894, a son
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Safford of Cambridge,
Toll Scott who has been absent for several
to Mr. and Mrs. h,dgar frett.
and Mr. and Mrs. George Green of Ohio, are years, is visiting bis sister, Mrs. Jewett De
In Hardwick July 29,18M,a daugh
MACK
mas, ana other relatives.
visiting m town.
ter to Mr. and Mrs. W. il. Mack.
The house of Henry Sargent was entered
Albert Lunt's house caught fire a few days
during their absence on Wednesday evening diuito, iu a uiiauiuer.uuiuugiug tue room, bed'
DEATHS.
ot last week; lood waB taken and things gen ding and clothing to a considerable extent.
erany mixed up.
I.YO.V. In Morrisville, Aug. 10. 1804. Miss
The Indies of Unity church will hold a circle
Laura Lyon, aged 78 years; formerly of
at the log house Thursday p. m. August 10,
Swnnton.
A picnic, supper at tne restaurant.
All are
LaBARRO.V In Everett, Mass., Aug. 7,
cordially invited.
18!)4. of cholera infantum, after an illness
Union missionary services were held at the
of only three days, infant daughter of
I
Cong church on Sunday evening. Rev. G,
Fred M. and Luin M. Lalsurron, formerly
H. Krikorion, a native of Turkey, spoke on
of Wolcott, agea 2 montns and zi days.
worn.
missionary
It is requested that all those interebted in
and a half teaspoonfuls
TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
the We-- t Branch cemetery will please come
til pe trrnitpa nf laonli.
r.nmjnalinna fir
Baking Powder
Aug. 21 and 25, to aid in fixing tbe roads
ers' certificates will be held at tbe following
and lots in such manner as thought best.
gives better results
two places ;
Morrisville, August 13 and 14.
full teaspoonfuls of any other.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn
Jeffersonville, August 16 and 17.
rPnn,ilintta In .1
says, Shiloh B Vitalizer 'saved my life.
rf nn. i lnfl fofl QA T"l fl t
consider it the best remedy for a debilitated
ed to meet tbeexaniinerat one of these places,
1
W
DLHDC
system I ever used." For Dyspepsia, Liver
IT. n.. uuuuu,
or Kidney trouble it excel?. Price 75 cts
Examiner of Teachers, Lamoille Co
For sub by H. J. Dwinell
Morrisville, August 7, 1804.
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Mrs. Harvey Lilley of Calais, is spending a
days in town with her father.
- Photezrapfcer.
J. E. QAT77X2T,
Frank Pratt and Miss Bell Batchelder of
Montpelier, were in town over Sunday.
J. L. Stone and wife, Geo. Stone and wife
of Worcester, and M. J. Bailey and wife of
Sodom, are in Johnson and Cambridge visiting relatives.
!
The body of Austin Kelton of Montpelier,
formerly of thie town, was brought here for
The stockholders in " The Morrell Cure o.
Durial Sunday. Mr. Kelton leaves a w ife and
Vermont" are invited to send to the home vl
auo daughter.
flee, at Brattleboro. to D. L. Griggs, at any
time, and receive free all thecirculars.pampb- -'
lets and testimonials of cured men, that they
can use to good ud vautage. We don't want
to send them to be pneked away in some
desk or cupboard, or to be carelessly thrown
away, but all that you will try to use judiciously we will gladly send.
There is no doubt but what the Morrell is
the Best treatment for the Liquor, Opium
and Tobacco diseases that there is iu the
world. No patients ever go again to their
bad habits except through their own fault.
We cure where others fail. We never injure.
Testimonials from men cured long ago are at
your disposal. Apply to any of our Physicians or to Brattleboro office.
THE MORItELL CURE
IS ALWAYS SURE
Physician at Hyde Park, DR. W.W. GEXGE-

Hurl-bur- t.

close ot the war .stowe had a credit reckoned
in years, and including 13 men who enlisted
for three years in tbe regular army, of 87
years. Ot the men who weut forth from
Stowe to take part in that terrible stuggle it
may be said with entire truth that no braver
am ever faced the perils of war. Their valor
fully sustained the glorious reputation of
the Green Mountain Boys. One ot fetowe's
boys who enlisted at the age of 18 and served
nearly four years, carried the colors of his
regiment and at the battle of Petersburgh
pluced them on the enemy's breastworks. In
recognition of which and his unflinching discharge of duty he was promoted to a first
lieutenantcy. This is bnt a single instance.
An examination ot the very able and com
plete report and record ot Hon.Hobt. Savage
included in the history of Stowe will bIiow
that it is almost invidious to single out any
1 am
happy
particular Stowe soldier.
to assure the people of Stowe that provision
has been made for rescuing the Btory of these
noble lives from time's oblivious obscuration
and to perpetuate their name and lame to
the latest posterity.
1 had contemplated
a few words on the
natural advantages of Stowe as a residence,
but I am reminded that I havealready taken
time that belongs to others, and I abruptly
withdraw.
(Other Addresses, 4c, on Pages 6 and 7.)

Erup-tiori- H,

few

.

In those days the best
blackguard won his cases in the lower courts
and Kingsley triumphed, probably without
right. Soon after Young left Mr. Wm.
came to supply his place. He mar
ried a daughter ot Nathaniel Butts, before
named, by whom he had fivecbildren. When
the business of his profession did not take
all his time he worked on farms. About 1820
he went to Burlington on some buxiness and
it Iwas ascertained that he crossed Lake
He never returned and none of
; Champlain.
bis friends ever obtained any trace of him.
"Whether he fell a victim to sudden, fatal disease or "fell among thieves," or like Kuoch
t tf old, was deemed worthy to be translated,
may not be known till Heaven's jewels are
counted up. There may
some in this
assemblage who like a hunting story. Out
ol three or four good ones they have a right
to one or two. G v. Butler, who was fond
of taking large game, came out from Waterbury one day in 1800 and killed a large
moose not many rods from the present residence ol Alvin Wilkins. In the winter of
1805 0.Tames Wilkins, Uriah Wilkins, Ezra
Wilkins and Ephrnim Horn were on the hogback Mountain hunting deer, then consideraWhen in the vicinity of
ble plenty there.
"Hull's brook"in the town of Worcester they
discovered that a moose had panned.
They
- were all natural hunters, and when they saw
the great tracks their blood was up, and thev
' could hardly restrain themselves from
starting off like hounds just let loose from the
leash.
They finally held a hunter's council. It
' was late in the day; their rations were nearly exhausted. So three of the party com- menced preparations for camping, and Uriah
Wilkins came home, a distance probably of
a dozen miles, for supplies of food. As soon
as practicable it was prepared and, without
a moment's sleep, he immediately started
back.' In the morning the camping party
commenced the pursuit of the moose with
their dogs, which soon overtook the moose;
but often he turned back and kept them at
bay and then passed on again. These stops
gave the hunters time to come up and the
moose was overtaken by them near night in
the town of Calais. When they first saw him
he was on a side hill and by bis fearfully powerful demonstrations was keeping the dogs
at a respectful distance. As the moose turned
with his head towards the party, when he
first discovered tbem, Horn aimed a bullet at
the middle of his forehead. At the discharge
of the gun the moose fell to t he ground but
immediately rose again. Thereupon Ezra
Wilkins fired his gun and happened to cut
the jugular vein. So then the moose soon
, bled to death. When they skinned him they
found Horn's bullet was well aimed, but it
. did not penetrate the skull.
The moose was
the largest one ever killed in this part of the
State. Uriah Wilkins overtook the party
about midnight on the day they killed the
.
moose. They returned by way of Montpelier,
bringing the meat and skin on a sled.
I will omit the particulars of a very excit:
ing hunt for a large gray wolf, in which most
of the men and grown up boys of the town
participated. But we have the greatest bear
- story that the world can produce, very intelligent, full readers of that kind of lore
have often so said. The full particulars are
given in an article published in the Lamoille
Newsdealer in April, lmis, and more recently in the Mirror and Farmer. I do not intend
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bursting jollity.

BUckfen's Arnica Salve.
but Salve inth- world forCuta,
RruiM-eSoiw, L'krrs, Suit Rheum,
Fever Smvt, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
CbilblaibR, Corn, and all Skin
and positively curen 1'ilen, or
tio pay required.
It is guaranteed to
give
rfei't CHt inaction or monej refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
Snle by II. J. Dwinell
Tb
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WETHERBY & PAGE CO.,
Jeffersonville, Vermont.

Canqp - Meetings- COME NEXT
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You are going So are your Sisters, j our Cousins and your Auntiev-

-

You Need Some New Fixings
SO DO THEY.
.

.

.

i'

Pull yourself together, hitch up and come

to

Robinson's, Brick bl'k, Morrisville,.
Ladies Ss Gents' Furnishings.

-

Post-offic-

Economize.

One

Horsford's

tn

than

0

.

CD

CD

3.
wheels that nre worth investigating:. This is the Model J. full Roadster, weight 30 pounder-Pric- e
$125.00. We claim big things for it and are ready to stand back of what we claim.
Call and see if you don't agree with us. Every steel part is a drop forging, and fully gunr- - -anteed. Finish you can see. Tires guaranteed against puncture. We also handle
a wheel that has more improvements and nice ideas for '94 than any other wheel
on the market at the money. Mannesman tubing is used throughout. Price $90. Sam--plcan be Been at the store. An AGENT WANTED in every town in Lamoille county.
es

Cowles' Music Store, Ivlorrisville, Ytr

